Crystal-to-crystal synthesis of helically ordered polymers of trehalose via topochemical polymerization.
We describe the synthesis of crystalline helical polymers of trehalose viatopochemical azide-alkyne cycloaddition (TAAC) of a trehalose-based monomer. An unsymmetrical trehalose derivative having azide and alkyne crystallizes in two different forms having almost similar packing; Form I, from ethyl acetate/n-hexane and form II, from chloroform/n-hexane. In form I, the alkyne group is disordered over two distant positions; Aand B. When the alkyne is at position B, molecules form a head-to-tail arrangement with an orientation suitable for their TAAC reaction to yield the polymer. However, in form II the chloroform molecules occupy the position B and thus block the reactive orientation. Upon heating, both the crystals undergo TAAC reaction to form crystalline polymers.Various studies revealed that form II releases the chloroform molecules upon heating, which makes the position Baccessible for the alkyne and thus to react. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) studies revealed that the monomers in both the crystals polymerize in a crystal-to-crystal fashion and Circular Dichroism (CD) studies of the product crystals revealed that the formed polymer is helically ordered. This solvent-free, catalyst-free polymerization method that eliminates the tedious purification of the polymeric product exemplifies the advantage of topochemical polymerization reaction over traditional solution-phase polymerization.